r Ignor
Bor ell/,who is now at Row*, pretends to have lighted up->S on a way of building G allies with feveral Tires of Oars, of dif ferent heights, which he efteem.s to be more convenient, more fpeedy and Wronger than thofe that are now in ufe. He thinks alfo, that he can give an account oi the poffibility of the Gallics of the An cients to a determinat number of tires; and hepromifesa Treaty of ir, withdemonftrations.
There is alfo at Rome a Bowie, which is fo counterpoifed, that it can flop of it felf upon an inclined plane like watch. It flops upon all forts of matter, and even upon a Looking-glafs.
Pater Gottignies hath undertaken at Rome to write an Algebra af ter a new manner. He gives it the Title of Matheft interviews* It is to confifl of four Books, whereof the ntit Monfieiir Blondel is bufie in g'vingus a new Mapp of which will be cor reft, and of the bignefsof fix foot fqtiare. The like is alfo doing at Rome of that City bv Signor : But both will require a confiderable time to finifh them.
There 
